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TEGISLATIVE BII,L 1058

Approvetl by the Governor January 26, 19-12

tntroduced by lli.l1iam F. SraDson, 21lh DistEict
AN ACT to amend sections l9-79tI , 79-7.102, l9-7,'l 01.

19-7,1ort, 39-7,105, 39-'l .106, 19-7,125,
l9-ts61, l9-1008, 19-132O.02, l9-1407r dDd
39-180q, Seissue Revisecl Statutes of Nebraska,
194 3, and section 19-72i, Revisetl Statutes
Supplenent, 1971, rel,rting to highuaYs; to
include material omitted in the correlation of
Legislative 8iIls 196 and 756, Eighty-second
Legislature, Fi-rst session, 1971; to correcL
int erna 1 re fere nces; to renove obso Ie te
matter; to harmonize the provisions cith
previous legislation; and to rePeaI the
originaf sections.

Be it enacted ty the people of the state of NebEaska,

Section 1. That sect.ion 79-123, Revised Statutes
suppleDent, 1911, be amended to read as foll'ors:

39-'123. ( 1) Except as provirleil in subsections
(2) and (3) of this section, no person shall operate a
motor vehicle on any highuay outside of a city or village
or on a freeray as defined in section 19-1169 at a rate
of speed greater than is reasonable and pEoper, having
regard for the traffic, the use of the roail, and the
conditiorr of the Eoad, nor at a Late of speerl such as to
endanger the life or fimb of any person, nor in any case
at a rate of speeal exceeding (a) seventy-f ive miles per
hour upon any part of the National system of Interstate
and Defelse Highvays oE trpon any free*ay as defined in
section 39-1169, (b) sixty-five miles per houE upon anY
concrete, brick, macadamizeal, or other hard-surfaced
highray, or upon any othoE highray that is a part of the
state highuay system, or (c) fifty miles per hour upon
any gravel, dirt, or other highray or road that is not
hard surfaceal, except upon any highray that is a paEt of
the state highray system.

l2l No person shall operate a
truck-tEactor, or anI freight-carrying vehicle,
gross reight of such freight-carrying vehicle
any loaal thereon is more than five tons, on any
outside of a city or village or on a freeeay as
in section 39-1169 at a rate of speed that is
than reasonable and proPeE, havi.ng regard
traffic, the use of the road, and the contlitions
road, nor at a rate of speed such as to endanger
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or limb of any person, nor.in any case at a rate of sp€ealexceeding (a) sixtl-five miles per hou. ,pon un1, portion
?I !!" ilational systen of rnter;tate anrl ief.n=l Hi;;;;;.
"I 9n lly freeuay as definecl in section ls_il;'91-'-iifsixty-five mil.es per hour betreen the hours of i,in.i."and sunset, and sirty miles per hour betreen ttre trouii-orsunset and sunrise, -upon any concrete, brick,Dacadamized, or other hard-iurfaced'high;;r;-;;'"p.;-';;yother highray that is a part of the stite iigtruy'=ystem,or. (c) fifty miles per houE. upon any gravei, airi, o.other highray or road that is not haia -surtaiea,--"i""it
upon any highray thar is a part of rhe staie' hi;;;;ysys teo.

. tfl No person shall operate any motor vehiclerhen toning a cabin trailer on'anIr highriy outside -;i--"
:itl^9: village or on a freeway is iefiired in -s.c[ion
39-1369 at a rate of speed gr.it.. than is ."u"onuUi"-inapEoper, !aving regartt for the traffic, the use of ah.road, and the conditions of the roaal, nor at a ratc ofspeed such as to endanger the life oi limb of iny-p"i=.i,aor-ir- aa7- eas!-at -a -ri tc-of-speed-ereceil i ng_ fiii l:_;;i;:pe:--trort- -erecpt- -t hat --a--ttivet- -trai:!e rj _ _+.r:___;;;;trcnt?-thr€c-fcet-ia -ilca9tI- nar- bc-torcd _ _at_ _o__rat.jlotspecd-pe:aitted-for-the-toringiyghiele ngr_!l_glf_ie5e_ii
_a_rc!e_of _Elcg.-d-_ercec-.-ug__f iErr__sr-Ies__!Er_:!A.ri::!!er! o!.r.Es-g_selite-!ese._s!E_!Ei:Ia:EEEEd :i rE::irGil:E;ffiiEgs-sgs!_Iis!.Eer-rhc-u_aa!t!s_ilIi;iEi:irutiei:ri::'uffiii;llqllet.

. !4) The Departnent of noads shaII,ot such departDent, erect and maintaina.l,ong county roatts in such number and atas the departoent shaIl deeo necessary tonotice of the speed liBit upon such roaOs.
sec. 2. That section

of Nebraska, 1 9q 3,

at the expense
srritable signs
such locations

g i ve adeq ua te

39-794, lteissue Reviseilbe amended to read asStatutes
f oll.ors:

39-794. Every justice of the peace or policeJudge or court in ttrii itate shar.r nake complete entriesin the court atocket, incl,ud ing the ' 
iuagneni 

---oi
conviction, of every case in rhich a person- i6 cnargeA*ith violation of any provision of Chapter 19, article 7,chapter 60, articles 4 and 5 or any imendnents thereto-
?I lly traffic. regulations in city-or viIJ.age ..,1i;;;;;;:1n the eyent that such person is ionvicted -or that hi;bail is-forfeited, a ceitified abstract of such -J;;qr;;;
as provitletl in section j9-?96 shall be sent torthiitfr btthe Justice of the peace or police iuage or court to thedireetot-of -notor-rihictes-riti*,_sciiiircr_ae;_ igsii _ _riitherraftc!-to-thc DiEectoE of thc-lSepattit.nt_-of lrotor
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sec. 3. That section 39-7r 102, Reissue Revisetl
of tlebraska, 1943, be arendetl to read as

3g-7 .102. The terr safetl glass as usetl in
sections 39-?z{€0 !9:l.l.Ql to 39-7,104 sha1l be construed
to rean any protluct couposetl of glass or such otheE or
sinilar protlucts as ui11 successfully uithstand
t!iscoloration tlue to erPosure to sunlight or abnoElal
teDperatures over an extended periotl of ti[e, and is so
raDifactured, fabricatetl or treat€d as substantially to
prevent oE reduce in conparisou rith ortlinary sb€et 91ass6r plate glass, uhen struck or broken, the likellhootl of
inJury to persons.

S€c. q. That sectiot !9-7,103, Beissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be a[endeal to reatl as
follors:

39-?,103. The Directo! of--th€--EePartlcnt of
[otor vehictes shalI naintain a list of approvetl t!'Pes of
glass rhich conforo to the requirelents of section
ig-7,102, antt shall not issue a license for or relicense
aDI notor vehicles unless said Eotor vehicles for uhich
llienses are sought, are equiPPed rith such approvetl tYPe
of safety glasi, as tlefinetl in saitt sectlon. fhe
iliEector ior- the departaent shall, in such list of
approvetl types of safetl glass, by rules antl regulatioas
not inconsistent rith sections 39-?;{0€ -3-9:f^1"9-1 to
39-?,10q, prescribe the use antl define the places rhere
such approietl types of safety glass ray be useil in Botor
vebicles,

S ta tutes
follous:

sec.
iof

5. That section
ilebraska , 19113,

39-7,104. Seissue
be aoeniled to

Re v i setl
read as

39-?r 104. ln, Person, firl or corporation
ttesiriog apProval of safetl glass shall subrit to the
Directoi oi--tle--gcpattlett of tlotor Vehicles, rhen
reguestetl, tro sPecinens of each tyP€ of safety glass
up6n uhich approial is tleslred, together uith a fee of
tienty-five - ttollars for each type of safety glass
subrittett, to PaY for the erpense of testing the sale to
aleterrine if il shall conforE vith the specifications a[il
reguiEeteDts of sections 39-?7{€0 !9:f.19.-1 to. 39-7' 1011.
riihin thirty , ttays the. directo. shal1 sublit sucb
specirens of iafety glass to soDe recognizetl testing
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laboratorl for a report as to the conpliance of sEch tlpeof safety glass rith the standard specifications anaprovisions of saitl sections. the tlirector is authorizedto Eefuse approval of any type of safety glass, based onthe laboratory test, as aforesaid, rhich be shalltleterline vill be unsafe or iopracticabLe in actual usein lotoE vebicles or rhich fails to conply rith theprovisions of said sections; antl liketise he shall grant
approval to any type of safetl glass rbich coaplies rith
the specifications antl requireDents of said sections.
fhe diEector is elporer€tl to require tests or retests of
any tlpe of safetl glass as often as he Eay tleel
necessary in the inteEest of public safety.

5 ta t utes
follor s:

6. that sectioa 39-7r 105, Reissue Bevisedllebraska, 19It3, be a[entled to reatl as

39-?r 105. The orner or operator of anl Lotor
vehicle opera ted in violation of the provj.sions of
sections 39-?z{0€ !!:lel.Ql to 39-7,10q shall be deeredguilty of a lisdereanor and upon conviction thereof shall
for each offense be fined trenty-five doll.ars orirprisoneil in the county Jail for ten days, or both.

Sec -
of

Sec. 7. That section 39-7,105, Reissue Bevisetlof llebraska, 19q3, be aoentled to reatt asStatutes
fo I lors:

39-7r106. In case of the violation of any of theprovisions of sections 39-?z{€€ f2:2J01 to l9-7, 10q b,
any corlotr carrier or person operating a notor vehicle
uniler a per.it issuetl by the DiEector of--thc--Bcpartrcrtof Itotor vehicles, state IailraI comnission, or otheEauthorizeil botly or officer, such peE!it shall be revoked,or, in the discretion of such authorizeil tlepartoent,conlission or officer, suspendetl until the provisions ofsaid sections shal1 be satisfactoril, conplietl uith.

S tat ut es
fo I lors:

Sec. 8. Ihat section 39-7,125, Beissue Revisedof HebEaska, 1943. be arended to read as

39-1,125. ln, peEson, convicted of uanslaughter
or !aIher resulting froi his opeEation of a motor
vehicle, or of rotor vehlcle hoticiile, shall te adJudgcd
rid-o!il.!Gd- no t-t6-d!il€-an, -rotot-rchie:Ie-f or--r- -pe r todof-onc- Tcat-ft or- ttc- ilatc-of -bis- fiarl-diceiargc-ftor - ticXcb!a!hi- ?Grat - and-€otEGet ional- €onp:tcr;-or-thc--d atc- -of
h l3-fl!al-eoa rietioaT--rhiehcrct-- is- - latcr:- -- ttc-- eo!ttahtll-orala!-that-thc-otrcrato!r
tcrolcd- lor-a- liltc--pcriodr s- *iec; sc-of-srct-parson -b.
e!
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sec!!r-i4tl-!9r-!91-!9-erceed-Ei x- mo!!!sr-gr-llI-!p!!--sp
!iled-etri-r mpEi ss!cd.

Sec.
of

9. That section
Nebraska, 19q3,

l9-86 1, Heissue Revisetl
be aarendeil to read asStatutesfollors:

39-85'1. A1I bonds authorized by section 39-860
shalL be and shall have antl are declared to have all the
qualities and incidents of negotiablo instruuents under
the tcgotiablc-iasttuacnt-lar-of-tic-state !
!!e_g!ifSlg_!oggegg!a1_9g.de._Ar! iele_3, hli th
constituting the revenue bonds, herein au
indebtedness of the county issuing the same.
shal1 be exempt from al1 taxation, state an
Such bonds shalI be 1ega1 investments of ba
banks, and trust companies, of trustees
trustees of the sinking fund of munici
counties, and sha1l be acceptable as secur
deposit of public money in the same manner
sane extent as any otheE negotiable bonds of
of the state of Nebraska.

pgv!s!9ns__of
out, horevet,
thorized, an

such bo nds
d nunic i pa1.
nks, savings
and of the
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10. That section 39- 1008, Reissue Seviseal
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reatl asStatutes

fo I 1or s:
39-1008. The funtls to carry out the improverent

antl Daintenance of the rural mail route anal star nail
route roads sha.l.1 be raised as-folilors:

scetion- t{}-?h e-roaey -teeeireil-u nd.r -snbtl i risior--{3} --of
65-{2{;01;-and

12)-* -!I_! special assessrent of oDe nil.l uhen
approved as providetl in section 39-1002.

itt "o.t, noney shal1 be pl.aced
treasurer in a separate fund to be knorn
route road fund and shall be useal for no
than provitled for in this act.
special Dail route roatl fund
f ol lors:

The Doney placed
shaLl be expenaled as

(1) Eighty per cent on the rural nail routes andstar nail routes as provided in subsection (2) of sectlon
39-'l 006; anil

by the
as speciaJ.

other
co un tynail
urposen the

Pi

(2) Trenty per cent on the rural- mail routes
star nail routes as may otherrise be designated by
countf 'boartl.

and
the
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Re v iseil
fol loys:

Statutes
follors:

sec. 1 1. That sectionStatutes of Nebraska, 19tI3,
39-1320.02,
be amentled to

Reissun
read as

39-1320.02. In order that tlris state may gualityfoE the payrents authorizeil in 23 United states tode iif(c) and (e), the Departoent of Roaals, for and in tte naneof the State of Nebraska, is authoriiecl to enter into-'-anagreement, or agreements, rith the secretary of gorntelee
Er_a!sporlatio4 of the United States, rhich agreement oragreeDeots shaIl include provisions for reg,ilation andcontrol of the erection and ualntenance of advertising
:iSl=: displays, and other advertising devicei ;;d--;;yinclude, among other things, provisions for preservati;nof-natural. beauty, prevention of erosion, iuna"."ping,reforestation, tlevelopment of vierpoints for ";;;i;attractions that are accessible to it. public rithouicharge, and the erection of markers, signs, or pfi,l;ei.and tlevelopnent of areas in appreciation- of "ia;; 

-;;
historicaL significance. !uch agr..rent or agreementsshall also provide for excluding irom applicatioi of thenationaL standards segments of -the Naiional sysiern ;iInterstate and Defense Highrays which traverse coomercialor industrial zones yithin the bounttaries of ln.o.p"iil"anunicipalities as they existed on September 21, 1959,rherein the use of real property adjacent to the HationaiSystem of InteEstate and Defense ttighrays is subject tonunicipal regulation or control, or-utriin t."r".=6 -otlei
areas yhere the lancl use, as of september .21, 1959, isclearly established by state lic as industrial orconnerc ia l -

Sec.
of

12. That section 39-1q07, tieissueNebEaska, 1943, be anended to
Rev i sed

read as

39-1q07. l{henever contracts are to be let forroad improveDents it shall be the duty of the .ountyboartl to cause to be prepared antt filed yith the "orniiclerk an estioate of the nature of the rork and the "o=ithereof. After such estimate has been fi1ed, bids forsuch contracts shal.L be advertised in a teqai n.r"pup"i
f or 

_ 
ten days. Bids sha.l.l be let to the lorest and 'best

bidtler. The board shall have the atiscretionary por..--tofeject any and a1l, bids for sufficient cause. the boardshall have the discretionary porer to authorize theDepaxttreDt of Boatls to take and let bitts on bebalf of thecounty at the state-eapito+ 9l!-!SCS_9J_!-hC_qepeI!.Ee.!!__In!!lggh.-Uc!seslc. rhen the-bia-i;;;;apt"d--Iffi--bIAa;;snarr enter rnto a sufficient bond for the use andbenefit of the county, precinct, or touDship, for thefaithful perfornance of the contract, antt foi'if," piln.rlof all. laborers enployed in the performance of the' iork,
-6- 517
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anal for the payment of all damages rhich the county,
preciDct, or tounship may sustai n by reason of any
failure to perforn the rork in the oanneE stipulateal. lt
sha1l be the tluty of the countY to deterline rhether or
not tbe rork is perforoed in keeping rith such contract
before paying for the sane.

5t at utes
follocs:

Sec.
of

i3. That section 39-180q, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be amenaletl to

nevi seal
lead as

39-18011. The county boartl nay, rith the approval
of the mayor anat council or the chairuan and boartl of
trustees, as the case may b€, vhenever contlitions
rarrant, furnish, deliver, antl spread 9rave1 of a tlepth
not exceeding three inches, on certain stf,eets in cities
of the secontt ilass antl villages having a population of
not nore than fifteen hundred inhabitants, antl sball
charge the cost of such imProvenent to that Portion of
the Galoline-taa Eighuel--UfqS3!!9! Fund allocateil to
such counties under the provisi.ons of ceetioa:-66-{r{--to
66-t 25 E9q!iS!_19:2!!?: !Eg!!_dgdz no improverent of any
street oE streets in cities of the second class or
villages having a poPulation of not more than fifteen
hundre<l inhabitants, shall be made, unaler the Provisions
of this section, un.l,ess the street or streets, rhen
graveled, rill constitute one main thoroughfare thEough
such city or village, that connects vith or forns a part
of the county highray sYstem of such county, rhicb has
been or rhich shal1 be graveled
lioits of such city or village;
before being entitled to such co

to the cofpora te
providetl furtber,

uP
and

unty aid in graveling
such thoroughfare, the salDe Iust have been PEoperlygrailetl by such city or village in accoralaDce rith the
grade established in the constEuction of the county roatl
systen.

i;ec. 14. That original sections 39-794,
3g-1,102, 39-?,101, 39-?,104, 39-7,105, 39-7,106.
1g-7.125, 39-861. 39-1008, 39-'.l320.02, 39-1907, antl
39-1804, Reissue Revised Statutes of [ebraska, 19113, anal
section 39-723, Eeviseil Statutes SuFPlenent, 1971. are
re pealetl.
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